# Blogging Communities - Bookmarking

### Free
- bizsugar.com
- bloglovin.com
- fark.com
- folked.com
- growthhackers.com
- inbound.org
- klnkk.com
- list.ly
- managerwp.org
- mysitevote.com
- news.ycombinator.com/news
- scoop.it
- slashdot.org

### Paid
- blogengage.com
- blokube.com
- metafilter.com
- triberr.com
- viralcontentbee.com

### Web Directory
- blogadda.com
- blogannounce.info
- blogbookmark.com
- blogcatalog.com
- blogdirectory.org
- blogflux.com
- bloggaries.com
- bloggernity.com
- bloggingfusion.com
- bloghub.com
- blogifile.com
- bloggatedirectory.com
- blogs trotw.org
- blogs-collection.com
- blogtoplist.com
- blogtopsites.com
- blogville.us
- citeulike.org/home
- ontoplist.com

## Social Network Groups

### Google+ Groups
- https://plus.google.com/u/0/communities/107204399061861639153
- https://plus.google.com/u/0/communities/113248976285513167549
- https://plus.google.com/u/0/communities/107241122043582858037
- https://plus.google.com/u/0/communities/107271203508377523681
- https://plus.google.com/u/0/communities/117411544146874958430
- https://plus.google.com/u/0/communities/104299662701854137875
- https://plus.google.com/u/0/communities/1165115274839246837
- https://plus.google.com/u/0/communities/10454893886270101047
- https://plus.google.com/u/0/communities/111129321876252584400
- https://plus.google.com/u/0/communities/107806140607523247352

### LinkedIn Groups
- https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4172541
- https://www.linkedin.com/groups/662832
- https://www.linkedin.com/groups/806525
- https://www.linkedin.com/groups/216254
- https://www.linkedin.com/groups/86576
- https://www.linkedin.com/groups/321652
- https://www.linkedin.com/groups/119683
- https://www.linkedin.com/groups/200588
- https://www.linkedin.com/groups/21005
- https://www.linkedin.com/groups/41352
- https://www.linkedin.com/groups/105450

### Facebook Groups
- https://www.facebook.com/groups/517883095261980
- https://www.facebook.com/groups/96372208376338
- https://www.facebook.com/groups/30367263471856
- https://www.facebook.com/groups/1569962642881129
- https://www.facebook.com/groups/747613138719914
- https://www.facebook.com/groups/885477098322986
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